frequently met with colic induced by copper, but has always observed this to be very different in its manifestations. The copper-workers, however, who make use of solders into the composition of which lead enters, exhibit all the signs of lead-colic. As to colic resulting from the emanations of copper, it must be very rare ; for during the great number of years in which the author has practised at Lyons, which contains more than 2000 copper-workers, he has never met with such a case. The cases of colic he has met with have arisen from the copper having been accidentally swallowed, and then the horrible character of the pains, the tormina or internal twistings, is characteristic. There is no retraction of the belly, and pressure increases the pain ; while neither obstinate constipation, nor the blue colour of the gums are present.
As to vegetable colic, much controversy still prevails ; some believing the Poitou, Devonshire, Madrid, Surinam, &c., colics, due to the lead accidentally or purposely introduced into beverages which seemed to be the immediate causes of these ; and others maintaining them to be examples of another form of disease. 
